Summer is the time to explore marine & maritime careers!

There are tons of exhibits and festivals in this area as well as lots of activity
on the water. While you're out of school, take some time to get out and look
around the area, to explore some careers online, and to start making
connections to cool careers.

Here are some cool spots and
events to check out in June!
Annapolis Maritime Museum
FREE Admission
Learn how to harvest oysters or climb
aboard a locally built workboat.
Hours: Thurs - Sun from 11am-3pm
723 Second St., Annapolis, MD 21403
amaritime.org

U.S. Naval Academy Museum
FREE Admission
Hours: Mon - Sat 9am-5pm,
Sun 11am-5pm
Located in Preble Hall. Must have ID to
walk onto the academy. usna.edu

Antique & Classic Boat Festival
$18 per adult. $6 per kids age 6-17.
June 16-18, check out some of the area's
finest classic boats, nautical and maritime
treasures, entertainment, food at this
waterfront festival. cbmm.org

Check out these goslings leaving their nest. Crazy!!!

While you are there, check out all Chesapeake Bay Foundation does!

Custom Boatbuilding &
Boatshop Reports
Think you might be interested in
boatbuilding, check out this report from the
latest PropTalk magazine! proptalk.com

Schooner Woodwind is hiring!
Do you want to have fun in the sun and
make good $$? Multiple positions available!
If you over 18 and looking for a summer
job working on the water, apply online
at: schoonerwoodwind.com

Are you a high school graduate headed to a career in the
Marine or Maritime Industry?
If so, don't miss the June 15 deadline to apply for an EYC Foundation
Scholarship.
The EYC Foundation scholarships provide financial support to high school graduates pursuing a
trade or college degree. The scholarships are provided directly to the schools, in support of
tuition, up to a maximum of $2,000 per school year. The Foundation's goal is to stay with the
students throughout their entire training or degree program as long as they meet the minimum
program requirements and to provide a mentor for each scholarship recipient.

Click here to apply today: eycfoundation@gmail.com
Click here to see last year's winners:
https://www.proptalk.com/maritime-careers-scholarships/

Got a question about the marine and maritime industry?
Email us at eycfoundation@gmail.com
EYC Foundation provides scholarships for junior sailing programs to students 8-14 years old and
scholarships to high school graduates who choose to pursue a marine or maritime career.

For more information visit: eycfoundation.org/scholarships-grants
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